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Twetrtr-Sermr- tk la Family NamedAlice BoMvJt.
Washington, Aug. 24. A special

from Trenton, N. J., says:
The twenty-sevent- h child of Wil-

liam C.Pettlfore of this city has
n named Alice Roosevelt. Her

rather admires the strennont
dent, who has so much to v
fgainst race suicide. Petti for u
fifty-on- e years old. All of hi chil
dren have been born within thirty
years, mere are four pairs of twins.
Twenty of the children are living.
The eldest Is twenty-nin- e years old.

Pettlfore is a negro and was born
the property of Col Edward Hen-nlso- n

of Jones county, N. C. He
has married twice. He declares he
would not feel at home if there was
not a baby in the house.

Will IUIm Ostrich.
Mexico City, Mexico, Aug. 25

General Joubert, the famous Boer
warrior, will rai e ostriches in Mex
ico. He will bring several pairs
from Bouth Africa, where he is al-

ready engaged In ostrich farming.
and they will be tried in this clim-
ate. The ostriches will be taken to
the Ipez branch in Tamalijas, a WINE of CAEtOTfl x

the:a,,y to the Resident. The resig-Boer- s,

natiou wa? accePted b? the Pfesi-wit- h

'nt Wlth tne understanding that
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A Rlnans

a

occasionally will keep the body
clean within, resulting in a
healthy and pleasing apocar-anc- e

without.
It is a good 5cnslb!c plan

to keep the body up t the
high water mark of good
health all the time.

The person who ues
Ripans Tabules feels good all
the time, they regulate the
bowels and keep the stomach
in good condition, and when
the stomach digests the food
properly, the chances of get-
ting sick are lessened.

The little five cent cartons

Montgomery, Ala., July 27
This afternoon James H. Dodd and
Anderson A. Hardy, white citizens
of Tallapoosa county, who were In-
dicted by the federal grand Jury for
peonage, pleaded guilty to all the
indictments. There were five In-

dictments against ?acb. Judge Jones
accepted the pleas of guilty and
fined each of them $1,000 in one
case and action In the other caw
was deferred. The Judge ordered
that if the fines were not paid thev
oe confined in the Jail until they
were paid- -

Oar money winning books,
written by men who know, tell
you all about

Potash
They are needed by every man

who owns a field and a plow, and
who desires to get the moat out
of them.
r They txmfrtt. Sad postal card,

SEBMAX 'KALI WOKS
S Sum, StoMt, Acw Trk

SPECIAL RATES VIA SOUTHERN R. R.
Raleigh to Fayetteville. N. C. and

return account Parents Conference
of North Carolina. Tickets on sale
July 29 and 30, final limit Aug. 5,
1903. $4 00.

Raleigh to Hillsboro, N. C. and
return account North Carolina Farm-
ers State Alliance. Tickets on sale
Aug. 10, 11, 12 $2.00

Raleigh to Greensboro, N, C. and
return account Encampment North
Carolina Nnfinnat ftnanl T!

17, 1903. $3.55.
Raleigh to Asheville, N. C. and

return account Encampment North
Carolina National Guard. Tickets
on sale Aug. 15 to 22, final limit
Sept. 4, 1903. $11.35.

Raleigh to Hickory, N. C, and
return, account Morganton District
Conference A. M. TO hiirnVi Rnn.
dav 8rhoo, TnRtitnfp. Tintatamt - - w- - -- vm.ww vu
cola t.,i.t 00 . 1 t: T..iuuij u , liiiai uuiii juiy
oft -- rJJ m my U

Raleigh to Charlotte, N. c, and
return, account Grand Encampment
I. O. (J. Tickets on sale AusrHst
10, 11, and 12; final limit August
17. $7.30.

Raleigh to Charlotte, N. C. and
erturn, account Woman's Mite
Missionary Convention. Tickets on
sale August 25, 26, 27 ; $7.30.

Raleigh to San Francisco, Cal.,
ajQd return, account national encamp--
ment Grand Army of the Republic.
Tickets on sale July 31 to Aucrust
13 inclusive, final return limit Oc-

tober 15. 1903. $64.75.
Raleigh to Hot Springs, Ark.,

and return, account Special Summer
Excursion. Tickets on sale evervw
Wednesday and Satnrdav nn in andv ITlnln,i:nn. CI A I nn 1903.
Final limit 60 days from date of
sale. $30.60.

Ilaleigh to Monteagle, Tenn., and
return account Monteasrle Rnndav
School Institute. Tickets on sale
Aug, 7th to 11th, inclusive : final
return limit Auzust 31. 1903.
$18.20.

T. E. Green, C. T. A.
. Ilaleigh, N. C,

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble. .

Kidney trouble crevs uion the mfnL dls.
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

ana cneertulness soon
disappear when the kid-
neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncommon
for a child to be bornr afflicted with weak kid
neys. If the child i
ates too often, if

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control
a . i ..the passage,

a
it is yet. afflicted with

Dea-weui- ng, aepena upon it. the cause of
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first

wwmio mo ircaimcni oi
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition nf tfu
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are mafe mis
erable with kidnev and bladder trouble
and both need the same great . remedy.
The mud and the immediate effect of

I Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It is sold
by drueeists. In fifty--
cent and one dollar
sizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mail
tree, also oamDhlet tell--
ing
t

all about
a

it,...including many of . the
mousanos ox testimonial leners receivea
from sufferers cured. In writlnsr Dr. Kilmer
& Cow Binghamton, N. Y be aura and

hold ten doses
convenient to

day from head office. 11 one and
Carriage furnished when necessary.
References. Enclosed el dd rpdenvelope. Colonial. S32 iwxrUrn tit
Chicago

An E BclUh Unii Wilt Tet tfa
ITesai law.
Washington. Is C Aue. 22

One of the fifteen prisoners who es
caped two weeks ago was captured
tnis afternoon.

Thomas M. Gardner, an English
man, went to Jail today in prefer
ence to paying a fine for violating;
the levenue law. Gardner sold'
dr'ss goods and delivered them.j
Ii3 no license He wired thej
English consul at Wilmington fori
aid. He Will tpt thrt matter In trial
courts.

Secretary Iloot Iteaipna.
Oyj-te- r Bay, N-- Y., Aug. 25.

Secretary root under date of August
25 presented his resignation fnrm- -

1 lv,JUt wuimue as oecreiary oi
war ai ieass until January 1st.

Governor General William H.
Taft, of the Philippines, will succeed
Secretary Hoot a3 Secretary of War.

Charged With Aaaanlt.
Winston-Sale- m, N. C, Aug. 26.

Wesley Stevens, colored, aged about
fifty years is in jail awaiting trial
on the charge of attempting to com- -

.
the nameless crime upon Nan--
aavimjco, an eievtju-yt?uiui- u

colored irl

If you wish to eet Pearson's Mae- -'

azine and The Caucasian one year
for $1.25, you had better order now. j

.

Pearson's Magazine and The Cau--

casian one year for $1.25 is you
order this month,

If the Baby i. Cutting: Teeth.
a

Be sure and use that old and well-tri- pd I
remedy, Mks. Wislow'8 Soothing!
Syrop, for children teethin It
8opeB

1

the. d"1. eoften the jtums,allays pain, cures wind colic, and
1S zne DesC remedy for Diarrhcea
Twenty - five cents a bottle.

Special Rates Via The Seaboard Air
Line Railway

?d.30-Kaleig- h to Jakson Sprinfirs. N. C.
ana return on account or Mid-Su- m-

mpr Meeting Baptist State Cenven- -
tion. I

Springs, N. C, June 23-Ju- ly

1st., tickets on sals June 22nd
to 25th inclusive, final return limit
July 2nd.

9.50 Plus $1.00 to Baltimore. Md. and
return, all rail or via Portsmonth
and Bay Line, aocount of Annual
meeting urana Lodge B. P. O. Elks, I
Baltimore. Md . .Tiilv 9ist-93p- ri TiVt. I

J 7 j uv a .vo(4KI nn a 1 0 .Tlllv Ifif.h-IOf.- Vi an1 (Mfk
final limit July 25th

ets may be extended until July 31st
oy depositing same with special
Agenc ana depositing fl.OO.

$42.02-t- o Denver. Colo, and return on
account of the Annual Convention
Toune People's Societv of Ch risfian
Endeavor. lenver, Colo., July 9-1-

i03. 'rickets on sale June 30th to
July 9th. 1903 with final return
limit August 31st.

-.-.v .uu0vUiDr.u8B) iv o.ana
return on account of Imnerial noun
cii Nobles of the Mystic Shrine,
oarasoifa oprmes. w. ti . jnlv 7th.

aivocmuu Dale tl 111 V OilU
auu otu witn noai limit July 20th.

$18 80-Plu- s 25 cents to Detroit Mich,
and return on account of Internat-
ional Convention Epworth League
Detroit, Mich., aulv 16th-19r.- h ions
Tickets oa sale July 14th and 15th
with final return limit July 20th
This ticket may be extended until
August 15th by depositing ticket!
with Special Agent and upon pap--
weub ui lee oi ou cents

Grand Excnralon to Norfolk, Va, Augnat
ltn, 1903.

Southern Railway will operate it
popular Annual Excursion to Nor
folk, Va., Augvst 18th. 1903. 1pv
Ing Charlotte at 6.25 P. M, arriving I

u a.iv&&v&jx an i.au . in. Alien titi; returning leave Norfolk at
7.00 P. M. Aug. 20th, giving two
uays ana one night in Norfolk.

Tickets will be sold from Broncb
Lines to connection Junction Doint
Round trip rate from Rafigh $ 2.25
Approximately low rate from other
pointr

For thbr information call on your
nearest rauroan Agent or write.

S. H. Hard wick, G, P. a.
R. L. Vernon, T. P. A

Washington, D. (J.
Charlotte, N. C

& Si1

ALL DRUGGISTS

El fv - V

u.tight N. O.. Aug. 27,1903.

Entered at the Pont Office in Raleigh

S. C. as second-clan- s mail matter.

;utr Shaffer Used A Rasor to Kren Up.
Washington, Aug.. 22. Gostav

Shaffer, an employe of the govern-
ment printing office, murdered his
divorced wife In a nensatlonal nfan-n.- T

tonight at MasachuBetta avenue
and Fourth street She was on her
w ay to her fathers home when Shaf
fer sprang from behind a tree and
slashed at her throat with a raeor.

Thin evens it up." he exclaimed,
hh the woman fell at his feet. The
jugular vein was fevered and she
hied to death In a few minutes.

Three years ago Hhatter sued his
wife for a divorce, but It was not
granted. A year later Mrs. Shaffer
obtained a divorce on the ground of
infidelity and cruelty. One of the
children was given to the father and
the other to the mother. Shaffer
made no resistance to arrest, lie
confessed his crime.

A Tu Church Mualc.
Eastern (Greenville) Ileflector.

Last Sunday there wa a special
service at a country church near
IlaMtrh. An orchestra from the
city went out to furnish music for
the occasion, but wh n they arrived
their Instruments had to be left out
side the church. One dtaon siren
ouslv objected, saying "ihe devil
had a mortgage on the fiddle and
the horn, and thev should not be

-- ar

carried in that churcu," And the
deacon had his way. We believe
that deacon was wrong, too. Why
anyone should think the devil has
the nwnership of sweet tuned musi-
cal instruments we can't see. lA t
them bo used in praising the Lord.
Too many ieople want to give the
devil the best of everything.

Vntd to Know If ho C'otiM iro to Heav-
en by ltaleitrh.

Hamlet Outlook,
Just to let you readers know how-grea- t

a place some ioplo think
Ilaleigh is, one of the young Out
lookers was told the otMer day to In;

gool so he could go to Heaven when
he died. In all seriousness the lit-
tle fellow wanted to know if he
could go by Haleigh V

Hill Arp (Irowi W.aker
Cart ;rsvllle, Ga., Aug. 21. The

condition of Major Charles II. Smith
remains about the same as before,
the operation of yesterday's ex-

cepting that he is weaker. His
physicians hold out no hope.

Suppoaed Murderer r Illvenbark in
Wayne Jail.

Kenansville, N. C, Aug. 22.
Dan Teachey, charged by the coron-
er's jury with the murder of Rob
Rivenbark, near Wallace, this coun-
ty, on the 7th dav of last March,
and who escaped jail at this plae
on the 14th of April, surrendered
to Sheriff Middleton yesterday at
his father's home near Teachy, and
was brought here and placed in jail.

The superior court for his county,
at which Teachy will be tried, will
convene on the list of this month.

Two Durham Negroes Caught After
Working Several Store

Durham, N. C, Aug, 25. Shop-liftin- c

is something new in Dur
ham, yet Durham is putting on
many city airs of late. This morn-
ing the police officers scooped in a
negro man and a negro woman who
made the rounds of a number of
stores and had stolen goods at every
place. They are Jim Jackson and
Charlotte Williams.

Shot At A Dance.
Kockv Mount. N. C. Aug. 24.

At a negro dance on the ottskirts
of the town Saturday night, Auther
JMcKeeser. said to be from Goldsbore.
shot and seriously wounded, Ed.
Land, the bullet entering in the
left breast above the heart, and
coming out at the back.

Negro Attacks a Farmar'a Daughter .Near
Newton.

Newton, N. C, Auir. 24. An
unknown negro assaulted the daught
er of Abazi Deal, a respectable farm
er near town this moraine:. The
attempt was unsuccessful and the
girl escaped from his clutches. The
negroe's intent is unknown.

Hill Arp Dead.
Cartersville, Ga., Aug. 24.

Major Charles H. Smith, widely
known by the people as 'Bill Arp"
died at hi3 home. "The shadows"
late this evening, after an illness of
many months, which within the
past three weeks had beaome serious.

UA.INED TOADS AT SALT LAKllT

Froga la Such M amber aa to rraatlcallrBlock Traffic.
Salt Lake Citv. Anmot. o a

rain of toad froes nrantipoiiw hivVoH
traffic here today for half an hourjust before noon.

A light rain was falHnw all ih
morning. Just before 11:30 o'clock
this changed into quite a hard rain,
which was accompanied by a large
number of toads.

Pedestrians.
the rain, were more than averse to
talcing up a collection nf f rrtrra aim A" fe"t tivintu the unusual shower ceased theroga nad the highways to ihem
selves.
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What this Boy's

Mother Says
has been said by the mothers of
many other boys 2nd girls, re-
garding the wonderful curative
and strengthening qualities of

Nervine
Hastiwg, Nia."Oi r Lttle bey, Harrr. hi pam

3ea" c1 w fc--l the
wottl4 aSect tit mind. Tboofh wC
doctored continually be rrrw wnt and
bad Un spa&ma in ccewcck. Our

waa directed to Dr. Miles'Nerr- -
nd w be an it u. W baa L

bad taken tfca fourth bottle the painndisappeared aod Le hij net bad ox.
lot fiv yean. His kesJt now Ullii, a M. TuibaixT

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold
bjr all druggists on guarantee to
benefit or jnoney refunded.
Or. Miles Medica! Co., Elkhart, hid.

THB

OPERATES

Dovhle Daily Trains
Carrying Pullman Sleepers. Cafe Can(a la carte) and Chair Cars (seats free).

Electric Lighted Throughout

BETWEEN
Birmingham, Memphis and Kansas CCj

AND TO ALU POINTS IN
Texas, Oklahoma and Indian TcnLata

AND THE
Far West and Northwest

THE ONLY THROUQH ALBRPmn no
tScTWEcN THB SOUTHEAST At

KANSAS CITY

Descriptive literature, ticketsrangea ana tnrouga reservationsupon application to
w.T. Saunders. Qca--a At.

on
r.C.CLARK.TNav.pAss.Asr Artasfrs.

W. T. SAUNDERO
Qta'l Agat Paassngar fTiiiBil m)

ATLANTA. OA,

GAPUDINE

GUPRES

HEAD CHE
LaGrlppe, Colds, Fevcrishness
Neuratgla, 81ck Headacao etc.

R.IONEY BACK
If it fails. For Bile at all drug
Stores.

SEABOARD
AIB LINE RAILWAY.

Short Line toprincipal cltie of the 8outh
and 8outhwest, Florida, Cuba, Texas, Cali-
fornia and Mexico, also north and north-
west, Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia

ew York, Boston, Cincinnati,Chicao. In-
dianapolis, St Louis, Memphis and Kansas
City.

Trains leave Raleigh as follows:

No, 34. NOBTHBOrJTD,

l:2oA, M. "SkaboArd Express" forNorfolk, Portsmouth, Richmond,
Wasbington, Baltimore, Philadel-
phia, New York, Boston and all
points North, Northeast andNorth-wes- t.

11;15A,M. "Seaboard Local Mail"
For All Points from Raleigh to
Portsmouth, Norlinato Richmond,
connects at Henderson for Oxford
and Weldon with A, C,; at Portsmou-
th-Norfolk with A. L. Steam-
ers for points North and North-
east,

No. 66.
ll;50 A. M. "Seaboard Mail" forRichmond, Washington, Baltimore

Philadelphia, New York and Ron
ton, connects at Richmond with
C. & O. for Cincinnati, Chicago and
3t. Louis at Washington with
Pennsylvania and B. & O, for all
points.

No. 31 Southbound.
5 A. M. Express forOharlotte, At anta, Columba.Cbar
leston, Savannah, Jacksonnlle. St.
Augustine. Tampa and all points
South and Southwest.

No. 41.

4:00 P. M. "Skaboard Local Mail"
For unariotte.At!anta and all local
roiot. connects at Atlanta for all
point South and Southwest.

No. 27.
6:27 P. M. "Sa aboard Mail" roa

soutnern I'ines.i'inenurst, Atlanta
Columbia, Charleston, Savannah,!
Jacksonville, Tampa and all points
South and Southwest. Tickets on
sale to all points. Pullman berths
reserved. Tickets delivered and
baaage checked from Hotel and
Residences without extra charge at

UP-T0W-N TICKET OFFICE,
Yarborough House Building.

C. H. Gattis, C. T. and P. A
Phones 117. Raleigh, N. O

pan oi wfticn was reeentiv pur-- i
chased for the colonization of

and they will be burr.un led
all the environments of their

.

own country. J

lVaa Sprouted In II rr Stomach.

Creston, Iowa, August 28.
Sprouting pas in the stomach of a
7 year old daughter of John Ponte,
a railroad conductor, to lay caused
her death. She was taken sick ten
days ago and doctor said she was
vunenng irom uysentry. An au- -
oiy revealed the fct that the

child hail Hwallrtwixl rfas Whole
that they had , prouted and were In
her stomach.

Striking Textile Workr'a Wlf- - KI1U
Two of Ilr ( hlllrn.

Philadelphia, Aug. 22 Two
children were kill-- bv inhaiin?
illuminating ga tolay and three
other ier.sons are in a hospital in a
serious condition fn?u th same
cause. The dead children are Clara
and Bertha Roder. Their mother
and two other children are in a
dangeroas condition.

Mrs. Roder later said she had at--
tempted to murder her children and
mmmitiAH nlnl,l Hhnwww" ,sen anu cnuuren in a room ana
turned on the gas, but before all ,

were dead the husband reached
them. The woman gave as a reason
for the attempted murder of her
children and herself pelf destruction
that her husband, who is a textile
striker, was without money, and
that the family who were without
food would have been forced to va-
cate their home today.

Wake Forest, N. C, Aug. 26.
The college opened this morning
with 193 students registered.

The Masonic Fair.
A hie Mflsonin "Pair ia t.n h holrl

in Ilaleigh the last of October. It
will be held in Nash Square, oppo ;

site the Union Deport.
'The park will be turned into a

Japanese village. A corps of dec--'

orators are to be put to work at
once under the direction of Col.
tvtki ir. vwuw jc. Atxttrmi, wim ims ueen
specially engaged by the Masonic

charge of the details of the affair.

See our club offer. The Cauca
sian and Pearson's Magazine one
year for $1.25.

SUMMER EXCURSION RATES VIA S. A L.
HI.

The Seaboard Air Line Railway
will sell summer excursion tickets
to the following summer resorts,
tickets sold daily up to including:
September 30th,
Boston, Mass. 26.25
Providence, R. I. 26.25
New York, N. Y. 21.25
Baltimore, Md. 13.25
Washington, D. C. 13 25
Old Point Comfort. Va. 8.25
Virginia Beach, Va. 2 68
Green View, Va. 6 35
Old Point Comfort, Va. 8.25
Washington, N. C. 6 65
Littleton, N. C. 3 90
Pittaboro, N. C. 2.35
Jackson Springs, N. C. 4.65
Wrightsville, N. C. 7.30
Southern Pines. N. C. 3.55
Harris Lithla Springs, N. C. 11.35
Linchanton, N. C. 6.25
Shelby, N. C. 9.12
Butherfordton, N. C. 9.75
Chinney Bock, N. C. 12.90
Staunton, Va. 11.95
White Sul. Springs, Va. 14.19
Goshon, Va. 13.90
Aften, Va. 11.70
Asheville, N. C. 10.90
Black Mountain, N. C. 10.35
Henderbonville, N. C. 11.60
Hickory, N. C. 7.80
Taylorsville, N. C. 7.50
Blowing Rock, N. C. 13.00
Lenoir, N. C. 9.00

Tickets are limited to return un
til October 30st. 1003. and bear a
transit limit of fifteen days in each
direction and stopover will be allow
within transit limit.

For further information address
C. H. Gattls, C. P. & T. A. Raleigh,
N. C.

NEW JOB 0FFIE!
New Type, new Presses, new Machinery

Generally,
An i the very newest faces job typo

Made!
It has been said there "la nothing new under the sun," bnt oar oat

h n v fr om garret to cellar, and we employ onlj the very beat

Workman Known to the Art
OTJE PRICES,

While not the LOWEST, aie aa low aa good work can be done fbr.

Everything Done in the Job line
From a email Visiting Card to a Mam mouth Poster. Price and aamplea
furnished on application.

IVI. J. CARROLL.
SUCCESSOR TO WILLIAlId A CABBOLR.

IR A T iEIGH, HSJ-
- o

PIMIOs, ORGAIIS AIIO SEl'flllG
ELEGJUIT CDTTUaY tmUfiST PtiKO. 11
ELEGANT PARLOR ORGAIIS. 125 UP.
ELEGANT CEXTURY SETHflQ BACKISES,

M&teafraetzial. CASH OR EASY

Vttrsst

n parts
tLa CM

WRITE FOB

CENTURY MF'C CO.

CASH Cata-
logueOR

CREDIT. m FREE

CErrruRY r.iF'c co.
It U Ymy to Bar

''Be careful." bat we mnit J1 pa
from heated honses into chill outer
air, and. tho change aeta as couRh-in- g

and wheezing Avoiding win
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Raleigh Marble Works
Shipments made to any part
of the State at same price as

at shop.
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COOPER BROS., Proprietors.
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